Metabolism of sulfoconjugated thyroid hormone derivatives in developing sheep.
Although the production of thyroxine (T4) in the developing ovine fetus ranges from 20 to 50 micrograms.kg-1.day-1, production rates for 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine (T3) average only 1-2 micrograms.kg-1.day-1, whereas reverse T3 (rT3) production rates approach 5-6 micrograms.kg-1.day-1. Thus the fate of the majority of fetal T4 production is uncertain. Recently we have reported significant concentrations of various thyroid hormone sulfoconjugates in serum and other fetal compartments. In the present study, we used steady-state kinetic techniques in developing sheep to establish the clearance and production rates for T4, T3, and rT3 sulfates. These studies confirm that T4, T3, and rT3 sulfate are predominant metabolites of thyroid hormone in the developing ovine fetus. Plasma clearance rates for T3, T4, and rT3 sulfates are low in the fetus, averaging 0.67 +/- 0.07, 1.46 +/- 0.11, and 4.1 +/- 1 ml.kg-1.min-1, respectively. Clearance rates for these thyrosulfoconjugates increase two to fourfold postnatally, probably reflecting increased activity of 5'-monodeiodinase after birth. Moreover, fetal production rates for these sulfated thyroid hormone metabolites exceed those of 2-wk-old sheep 4- to 10-fold. The data suggest that a significant route of fetal T4 metabolism is sulfation followed by deiodination to rT3 sulfate.